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ACRONYMS 

AID -Agency for International Development 
ALALC -Latin America Free Trade Association 
ARAC -Arab Research and Administration Center 
ARASCO -Arab Organization for Education, Science and Culture 
BBC -British Broadcasting Corporation 
CADEC -Christian Action for Development in the Eastern Caribbean 
CAEU -Council of Arab Economic Unity 
CARICOM -Caribbean Community 
CARUP-Caribbean Universities Press 
CBS-Columbia Broadcasting System 
CEP -Caribbean Educational Publications 
CPE -Certificate of Primary Education 
CUSO -Canadian University Service Overseas 
EAPH -East African Publishing House 
FIAT -Fabbrico Italiana Automobile, Torino 
GEBO -General Egyptian Book Organization 
ICTA -Imperial College of Tropical Agriculture 
IDCAS -Industrial Development Center for Arab States 
ISER -Institute of Social and Economic Research 
ITT -International Telephone and Telegraph 
NBC -National Broadcasting Corporation 
NEISA -Nueva Editorial Interamericana Sociedad Anhima 
ORTF -Organisation Radio et TClCvision FranGaises 
OUP -Oxford University Press 
PL -Public Law 
RCA -Radio Corporation of America 
SSR -Soviet Socialist Republic 
UCC -Universal Copyright Convention 
UK -United Kingdom 
USIA -United States Information Agency 
USSR -Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
UWI -University of the West Indies 
VNU -Verinigde Nederlandse Uitgeversbedrijven 
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